
          FELLOWSHIP HOUR
Families and individuals are encouraged to sponsor the fellowship 

hour with donations of cookies  for happy or  otherwise 
solemn occasions. Please contact the church office.

St. Gregory The Illuminator Armenian Apostolic Church
 S7 Cricor Lovsavori[ Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi
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 {oryk,ap;i5 #ovnovar 5, 2022
 Sovrp Badarac Yrygo3yan +amu 5:00in  

     
 Wednesday,  January 5,  2022

                              Divine Liturgy 5:00 p.m. 
    

     Fr. Sarkis  Petoyan, M. Div.
Parish Priest

     D7 Sarcis A7 Khn37 “y;o3yan
Hocyvor Howiv 

A3s0rovan Badaraci[n ov Karozi[n e`
Cyr,7 Der Barcyv Ark7 Mardiros3an

Today’s Celebrant is
 Archbishop Barkev Mardirosyan

Welcome to our visitors! Our family of parishioners joyfully invites 
you to make St. Gregory parish your spiritual home. Please join us for 

fellowship in the Yegavian Hall following services today!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
2215 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena, CA 91107 Tel. 626-449-1523 Fax:626-449-7039

E-Mail:stgregoryarmenianchurch@yahoo.com - 
www.saintgregoryarmenianchurch.com

ATTENTION
We welcome sponsors for our Sunday Bulletin 

You may contact the Church Office: 626-449-1523
OV<ATROV:IVN

Howanavornyrov bedk ovnink Giragi 0rova3 
;yr;igin /aqsyrovn hamar

Ygy.yxvo3 8Giragos9 yv 8Ygavyan9 Srahnyru
Dramatryli yn @yr Polor A-i;nyrovn

St. Gregory Armenian Church Hall Rentals 
Yegavian and Geragos Halls are Available for your

• Weddings Harsaniknyr
• Baptism                                           Gnovnknyr
• Birthdays   Darytar2nyr
• Anniversaries                                   Hocyja,yr
• Hokejash and any other  occasion        Yva3ln

For more information, please call
Vahe Charkhutian 562-715-8730

Manramasnov;yan hamar hy-a2a3nyl`
Wahe {arqu;yanin` 562-715-8730



St Gregory Armenian Church 
      Parish Directory

Parish Council        Asbed Tatoulian                         (818) 923-1113 
Ladies Society        Anahid Bedian                           (323) 255-4292

   Joan Meymarian
Men’s Forum          Berj Gourdikian         (626) 355-8780 
Friendship Club      Jeannette Kevorkian                  (818) 244-7222
A.C.Y.O Chair     Arabella Ishkhanian                   (818) 588-0897
Choir Director    Barthev Gulumian                      (818) 621-2788 
Hovsepian School  Office                           (626) 578-1343
Hovsepian School  Chair Artineh Havan                  (917) 861-0432
Saturday School     Norayr Dadouryan                     (626) 683-7211
Sunday School       Marguerite Hougasian                (626) 351-8137
Director of    Dn. Vahe Charkhutian        (562) 715-8730
Fellowship Ministry 

AVAILABLE FOR SPONSORSHIP
If you would enjoy the opportunity of investing in the 
growth of our parish, please consider sponsoring one of 
the following items, either in your name or in memory of 
your loved one:

Stained Glass Window near steps to Balcony          $5,000

Small Chandelier          $5,000

Narthex Doors (main/inside)        $15,000
Elevator                $25,000

Yrp #isovs /nav Hreasdani Py;lyhym ka.aki me]` 
Hyrowtes ;acavorin 0ryrovn5 aha4 aryvylken mocyr ygan 
Yrovsa.em5 yv usin 8O|vr e a4n` or /nav ipr Hryanyrovn ;acavoru5 
orowhydyv mynk dysank anor asd.u` aryvylki me]5 ov ygank 
yrgrbacylov anor91 Yrp Hyrowtes ;acavoru lsyx` wrtowyxav5 yv 
iryn hyd` ampo.] Yrovsa.emu1 Aba havakylow polor 
kahana3abydyrn ov =o.owovrtin tbirnyru5 harxa’or2yx zanonk 
;e o4vr bidi /ner Krisdosu1 Anonk al usin iryn5 Py;lyhymi me]1 
Orowhydyv sa4 crova/ marcarein mi]oxow5 8To4vn5 Py;.yhy4m5 
#ovta3i4 yrgir5 #ovta3i ga-awari[inyrovn me] pna4v amyna’okru 
[ys5 orowhydyv ga-awari[ mu bidi ylle kyzme5 or bidi howove im 
=o.owovrts` Isra3elu91 A3n adyn Hyrowtes /a/gapar gan[yx 
mocyru5 sdovcyx anonxme asd.in yryvxa/ =amanagu5 yv .rgyx 
zanonk Py;lyhym` usylow5 8Caxe4k5 j,crdov;ya4mp dy.ygaxek 
manovgin masin5 ov yrp cdnek za3n` lo4vr pyrek in/i5 orbeszi y4s 
al yr;am4 yrgrbacym anor91 Yrp anonk ;acavoren lsyxin a3s 
q0sku5 mygnyxan5 yv aha4 a3n asd.u` or dysyr ein aryvylki me]5 
g`yr;ar anonx a-]yven` min[yv or ygav ov gyxav manovgin y.a/ 
dy.in wra31 Yrp dysan asd.u5 [a’azanx ovraqaxan1 Yv dovn 
mdnylow` dysan manovgu5 ir m0r` Mariami hyd5 i3nalow 
yrgrbacyxin anor5 ov panalow irynx can2yru` madovxanyxin anor 
un/anyr-osgi5 gntrovg yv zmov-s1 Ov yrazi me] badcam sdanalow` 
or [wyrata-anan Hyrowtesi5 ovri, Jampa3ow mygnyxan irynx 
yrgiru1

Now after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea in the days of Herod the 
king, behold, wise men from the east came to Jerusalem,  saying, “Where is 
he who has been born king of the Jews? For we saw His star when it rose  and 
have come to worship Him.” When Herod the king heard this, he was 
troubled, and all Jerusalem with him; and assembling all the chief priests and 
scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ was to be born. 
They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea, for so it is written by the prophet: 
“‘And you, O Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least among 
the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who will shepherd my 
people Israel.’”

Then Herod summoned the wise men secretly and ascertained from them what 
time the star had appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, “Go and 
search diligently for the child, and when you have found him, bring me word, 
that I too may come and worship Him.”  After listening to the king, they went 
on their way. And behold, the star that they had seen when it rose went before 
them until it came to rest over the place where the child was.  When they saw 
the star, they rejoiced exceedingly with great joy. And going into the house 
they saw the child with Mary His mother, and they fell down and worshiped 
Him. Then, opening their treasures, they offered Him gifts, gold and 
frankincense and myrrh.  And being warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
they departed.
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Yrc[aqovmpu sirow g4untovni nor antamnyr1  
Hydakrkrovo.nyren gu qntrovi timyl Bar;yv Givlivmyanin` 

Yrc[aqovmpi .ygawarin
The Choir welcomes new members. 

If you are interested,  please see Barthev Gulumian,
the Choir Director

 

Gu qntrovi an]adyl 2yr p]i]a3in 
hy-aq0snyru ygy.yxi mdnyle a-a]

Please turn off your cell phone 
when entering the church

Hocyhancsdyan Qntranknyr 
Hocyhancsdyan ba,d0n qntro.nyren gu qntrovi irynx qntranku 
nyrga3axnyl min[yv Hinc,ap;i ges0r5 orbeszi garyli ulla3 dbyl  

;yr;igin me]1

Requiem Services
We ask those who wish to have hokehankisd conducted for their loved 
ones on a given Sunday, to please submit their    names by Thursday  

noon for printing in the Sunday Bulletin

Remember The  Church In Your Will

If certain information is omitted, missing or incorrect in this 
issue, please contact the Church Office, so we may make the 

correction in the next issue.

Titus (Didos)  2:11-15
For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to 

all, training us to renounce impiety and worldly passions, and 
in the present age to live lives that are self-controlled, upright, 
and godly, while we wait for the blessed hope and the 
manifestation of the glory of our great God and Savior,  Jesus 
Christ, who gave Himself  for us to redeem us from all 
iniquity and to purify for himself a people of His own who 
are zealous for good deeds.

Declare these things; exhort and reprove with all 
authority. Let no one look down on you.

Kani or Asdov/o3 ‘rgarar ,norhku yryvxav polor   
martox5 gr;ylow myz` or ovranank ampar,dov;ivnn ov 
a,qarha3in xangov;ivnnyru5 yv abrink 
qohymov;yamp5 artarov;yamp ov paryba,dov;yamp` 
a3s nyrga3 a,qarhin me]5 sbasylow a3n yranyli 
3o3sin yv my/ Asdov/o3 ov myr “rgi[ #isovs Krisdosi 
‘a-kin yryvovmin1 An un/a3yx inkzink myzi hamar5 
orbeszi azadacre myz amen an0renov;yne5 yv 
makrylow` une ir sy’agan =o.owovrtu5 
naqan2aqntir pari cor/yrov1 Use4 a3s panyru5 
3ortore4 ov g,dampe4 ampo.] hy.inagov;yamp1 O4[ 
megu ;o. arhamarhe kyz1

Request From Choir Director
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Altar Flowers
Today’s altar flowers are donated by 

Oulashian Family
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St. Gregory Armenian Apostolic Church        
Men’s Forum                                                                             
(Ladies & Families Always Welcome)

                               Thursday, January 20, 2022 – 6:30 P.M. 

 Guest Speaker: St. Gregory Deacon Andy Ylitalo 

                       June 22’ PhD Caltech

TOPIC: The Future Of Operating Rooms And Surgeries

*  About one million surgeries per year are    
assisted by  robots. As original patents expire 
major corporations will introduce new robots 
equipped with the latest technology:  “artificial 
intelligence”, virtual reality, 3D visualization, 
digital technologies…                                                  

*  Why robots?   Patients will have more success  less invasive operations 
while elevating surgical  performance variance between surgeons and 
shortening your hospital stay and sending you home enjoying a better 
quality of life.

*  Andy is from Minnesota and graduated from Stanford with a degree in 
Engineering Physics.  He is graduating from Caltech in June with a PhD in 
Chemical Engineering.

*  Upon Graduation Andy will join Start-Up Company Ceevra developing 
advanced  visualization software for surgeons for more successful 
outcomes in cancer surgery.

A Dynamic Speaker & Must Hear Event That Affects Everyone.  
Join us for a fascinating discussion of how this new generation of 
robots and artificial intelligence will transform operating rooms to 
promote safer, more successful surgeries.

   At St. Gregory the Illuminator Church “Geragos Hall”                    
                    2215 E. Colorado Blvd.,  Pasadena

 RSVP’S Are A Must As Dinner Will Be Served           Church Donation $25 

Hilda Gourdikian: 626-695-9899, Ardash Gourdikian: 626-399-1914,  
                              Church Off. : 626-449-1523  

Sponsor A Dinner in Memory of a Loved One, a Birthday, an 
Anniversary, in Recognition of a Friend or Family Member, a 
Graduation & for any Other Event.  Please Contact Hilda 
Gourdikian above. 

ACYO - Armenian Church Youth Organization

Built on four foundation values of prayer, 
worship, education, and fellowship. The “ACYO” 
embraces Armenian culture and identity through 
various programs involved along the Diaspora, 
reaching our homeland Armenia and Artsakh. The 
organization grows Armenian Youth in their faith in 
Christ, through prayer and the study of God’s word.

We welcome new members to join us during our 
Fellowship events such as Movie Nights and trips 
across California as one family in Christ. Please 
follow our Instagram @stgregorypasadenaacyo for 
more information about events!

Contact Arabella Ishkhanian at 818 588-0897 
or Johnathan Dergazarian at 626 272-5303
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St. Gregory Illuminator
Armenian Apostolic Church

Schedule of Christmas Services 
Thursday,  January  6, 2022 
Feast of Nativity & Theophany 

Divine Liturgy & Blessing of Water                                  10:30 a.m. 

Watch us on our YouTube page and 
Facebook @ St Gregory Pasadena  

       There Will be No Requiem on These Days

You are joyfully invited to participate 

in all the services through live streaming  

Youghakeen donations are a tradition in which the faithful would donate oil to 
keep the lanterns of the church lit.          

Today we welcome your contribution to support our ministry 

The Nativity and Theophany of

Our Lord Jesus Christ
During the first centuries of Christianity, the night before every feast, a vigil was 

kept. In the evening the faithful assembled in the place or church where the feast was to be 
celebrated and prepared them by saying prayers, chanting Psalms and reading Holy 
Scripture. In addition, incorporated into the vigil on the eves of major feasts the church 
celebrated the “Jrakalooyts”. This practice of “Jrakalooyts” is now reserved only to the 
eves of Nativity and Easter, and has been extended to distributing candles to all the faithful 
who, in earlier times, presumably carried them in procession around the church during the 
great processional of the Divine Liturgy. Today, during the evening services of Christmas 
in the Armenian Church, and on into the Divine Liturgy of that night, the churches are 
brightly lit with candles and vigil lights, celebrating to the faithful who hold them in awe 
of this great happening. It was and is still a tradition for the faithful to carry these lighted 
candles home and to keep them lit during the celebration of the birth and baptism of our 
Lord.

The Feast of Theophany (Asdvadzahaydnootyoon), meaning the 
“revelation of God” or God revealing Himself to mankind, is one of the five great 
tabernacle (Daghavar) feasts of the Armenian Church and it is always celebrated on 
January 6. This feast combines the celebration of the birth, baptism and manifestation of 
Our Lord Jesus Christ. The Feast of Theophany is an eight-day celebration from January 6 
to 13.

   

      Sp7 Cricor Lovsavori[
Ha3x7 A-akylagan Ygy.yxi

Ä³Ù³Ý³Ï³óáÛó êáõñµ ÌÝÝ¹»³ն
Hinc,ap;i #ovnovar  6, 2022
SOVRP ?NOVNT YV ASDOVA?A#A#DNOV:IVN

S7 Badarac yv }rօrhnek                    10.30 g7a7

    Hydyvyxek araro.ov;yanx` myr Yov;իւbi gam   
Tիmadydri Էջին միջոցաւ` St Gregory Pasadena   

 A3s 0ryrovn Hocyhancisd [i gadarovir

Srdacins gu hravirynk myr paryba,d 
havadaxyalnyru առցանց հետեւելու S7 ?nntyan 

hocybarar araro.ov;yanx

Iv.acinu avantov;ivn mun e1 Havadaxyalnyru iv. Gu noviryn 
Asdov/o3 Dan lo3su anmar bahylov hamar1 

            Gu qntrynk or ka]alyrek myr a-akylov;ivnu

Asdova/a3a3dnov;ivn
Astoua6a\a\tnouj;an t7ne na.aphs ir mh= ke bowandakhr 

karg me tn7rinakan \i,atakn;r4 est patmouj;an Au;tarani na.3 
Au;toume4 or Gabrihl fr;,takap;ti mi=ozau ;[au S1 Ko\sin1 \;to\ boun 
^nnd;an ;[;louj;an \i,atake4 \arakzouj;amb fr;,takaz ;rkna\in 
0a5abanouj;an4 fowiun;rou  ;rkrpagouj;an4 mog;rou galst;an4 
jl0atouj;an ;u anouanakocouj;an4 qa5asn7r;a\ i Tayar en6a\man4 
Ygiptos 0a.oustin ;u w;radar]in4 i |ordanan mkrtouj;an4 
anapati mh= 0or]ouj;an ;u |owfannhs Mkrtich wka\ou;lou 
iro[ouj;anz \i,atakouj;an! T7n;rou a\s bo\lin4 kam4 j;r;us au;li 
\stakabanov;;an3 t7na.mbouj;an fandisauoroujiune t;[i k4oun;nar 
inn7r;a\ ,r=ani mh=4 |ounouar 5hn minc;u 13! Anonz mh= akn;r;u7rhn 
am;nhn n,anauorn;rn hin ^nounde ;u Mkrtoujiune4 manauand w;r=ine4 ;u 
;rkouqe miasnabar ke kocouhin na;u Astoua6a\a\tnoujiun4 anonz boun 
t7nakatarouj;an 7rn hr \sdakabar |ounouar 6e4 inc 7r or al ullar 
an! Oro, h saka\n au;li kanou. vamanakn;rou mh=4 a\sinqn minc;u B1 
darou khs;re Mkrtoujiunn h or Astoua6a\a\tnoujiun anouan n;rq;u 
g;rak,i5 ke yanczouhr qan ^nounde! Corrord darou whr=in h or 
Ar;umoutqi mh= fark xgazou;zau, ^noundi t7ne bavn;low 
Astoua6a\a\dnouj;nhn3 t7na.mb;l D;kt;mb;r 25in4 a\d 7r;roun 
kataroua6 f;janosakan m;6 t7nhn f;5ou paf;lou famar 
qriston;an;re! A\sphs bolor ;k;[;zin;re takau a5 takau \ar;zan 
^nounde D;kt;mb;r 25in t7n;lou4 bazi m;r :k;[;zihn4 or c4oux;z 
bavnouil fnago\n kanonhn!
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